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When such good use is muade of thent as itndicatcd.

above, we do' not mind tbc adlcd cost of theïr pro--i

duction' and postage. It is much imore expensçive i

la send these out in supplenient'fonil ftuan ilritiitngý_i

tle.m in the body of the pilx-r, and thec postagc ont

the paper containing the suppiment is four timecs

greater titan witbout it. If teachers- wili appreciate

the effort tb give titem the 1best 1inthe cvery best

form, thet added excpense will not bc rcgretl.
The choice of supplenent fortitis niont is onc

titat will interest chiidren when they compare a

French prnary school witt orne of our own.

HKints for the First Day-and After.
Tht simplicity of the lésson in raffia work, given i

by Mr. Kidner in this month's REviEw, will temfpt

teachers to nmake a trial of it. Many schools arc

doing work of titis kind, and in others the teachers

need only a littie instruction to begin. NIr. Kidner

has Promised to furnisb haif a dozen articles to

aid these beginners. A little eiementary maitual
workc of titis kind wiil help to sobre the problemn-

How tam I make my pupils interested in their
school work? Have a sheif neàtly covered wittî

lot or paper with a fr111 itanging over tht edge,
and have the best of children's work displayed on

it. This wifl helP 10 ornament lte schoolrom by

the best of ail ornaments-the chiidren's own
work.

A bouquet of wild or garden flowers not 100

"set," but arranged with laste sbould be on tbe
teacher'ls desk,--fresh ones every morning. A
Commnittet of the older children'10 arrange for
these everY week would divide up the work and
mrate a generous rivalry between the commnittees

ýof each week as 10, which shahi furnishthlie greales t
variety and best arrangement.

Drawings onthe blackboard should not 'te. left
there too long. Change tem often, and lry lu
have somnething that lte citildren are inleresîcd ini
and are thiriking or talking about-a commnio
bird, a sheaf of wheat, a common wild flower, a
butterfly, a motto for Labour Day-anything tmat
is aPpropriat or seasonable. Coloured piclures of
flowers, groups of birds or animais miake an
attractive border for lte top of a blackboard, lu

~bi iw tr ~tî.iv1wp.l,t or pinned. lit

~Itrt.inae îir ciî.~ I ' irîgit tand attractive"a
iosihi. h~ t' avean tmoj>Ireof neat-

tic% and r6cfivîmt, àan t 1 1iiclni ca'%tr to :each
ia çlan. pr c.ai- 'y ~>

(bite i% u Irretlita r titat non»',reileas
pupils are. ftiinnî in a rt--i:îîwnîl iare walts. n-
Cuflajnt-I wilitdoWsý andi di-rtv fltiors. 11mw cmaa
traclicir let sucli a condition r'ii--t for a tingle hour.
whici prlbal)slier wluoic futurre iUccr**depends

on t ransfornc -îgrnd a rtwonu and m.aking it kiok

"juist like a a >-riorîr !' Tt is w-rth iwhite 10make

an effort evrvr day lo, bave deran, sîrroundinps;

neativ drqertl cltidlrrn. a prdlvy picture litre amd

therc on the watt' ;. jxrtrà%-nug woiiitg intreit-

ing to chîiidrcii. such a,-utciiumpplcunent ,iIi

rnniîh!itl*sRE.viEw. anîd ttu 1îave îhzt indefinable lc

of comfort and preutilness that appeais to the beaft
of every chitd. And ebtidren wtli make anl dffoSt
every day to live up, 10 these sîurrounidings if

teaciters wiII mak? thein sharers in. the g"o work
of rnakingthe sclltoiroorn o4c nitr."

And when cleail. tsdv and wbolemx'ne murrowid-
ings prevait in the scbuulruxis, it will, be easy
for tht teacher to exercise a check on the pupils
conduct out of ,chrx-). es-peçiaIly as to theïr
language on the strcets or roads. Intere« th1e boys
of the country in some athletic gamnes or usefol
occupations that will malce thern despise the tSo
common practice of lounging around a oenwr
girocery or other popu)tlar resort. Teacb thein to
respect the beauty of shrubbery and t rees along
paths and highways. To rnutiiatc trmr by carving
one' s name on the bark giratifies a very Iow ami
bition. andspoxits lthe braistv of the tree for ait
lime to corne, even in tue eyes., later in life, of1 the
one, who souglit 'gltory" in tbis way. Beaut
white tirch trees arce oftcn ruined in this way or
by cutting sections of the bark to mace a drinldng
cup. A f ew days since a magistrate in Fairvile,,
N. B., fined a lad $,25 for peeling off die bark of a,
white bircb tree. "Scrved hum rigbt" will be the'
verdict of ail wbo like to look upon beauti ful
things in nature; for bad tbere flot. to gratify a
mere icite instinct, he-en Icit a btemisb in a public
pliace Itiat wountd mar its bvauty for ye*rs ID
corne!


